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few days ago the Evening News
Lied attention in its editorial col-
ins to the crowded conditions of
e streets where merohantB place
eir good* along the curb line for a

sDlay and the mayor's action in

tving the police and street commis-
mer clear the sidewalks will [be
Ipnlarly reoeived among a great
jority of the people.

some instances the goods display-
were not obstinoting the way and

^re not a sonroe of oomplaint, bat
oanse there were a few who did

onopolize the street, the mayor has

»ne the only thing possible which is

order all the merchandise removed,
is often the oase. the innocent have
suffer beoanne of the selfishness of
few. The mayor's action has made
wonderful * improvement in the

ipearance of the streets. Even the

lerohants'themselves admit that the

fown is wonderfully improved and
tone will deny^that he will do any

business by the move and at the
le time they are adding greatly to

convenience of their customers.

.tendance
ilen off the

ening News told yesterday ,that
th Amboy will end the year with

L higher average than the year before,

phis is a matter of congratulation not

Lnly to Superintendent Shull, whose

management has brought about this
result, but also to the entire oity for

the appropriation made by the State
is based on the attendance and it is

expeoted that Perth Amboy will get
.bout |600 more than last year. With
the completion of Sohool No. 6, the
attendanoe next year will be still
larger. People are helping themselves
in more than one way by compelling
their ohildren to attend school regu¬
larly.

LORE FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Ik Variety of Information on Domes¬
tic Matters Gleaned from Re¬

liable Source*.

Mixed mustard will keep its color if
L pinch of salt be added.
r To cut hard-boiled eggs in smooth
'¦Mces dip the knife in water.
An oven door should never be

¦lammed when anything is baking.
it is said that cotton soaked in pep¬

permint oil will drive away mice.
The oorks of bottles or jars contain¬

ing sticky substances should be dipped
in salad oil before they are replaced.
Ordinary glassware may be made to

look almost as tine as cut glass if it
be washed in hot suds, dried on a linen
towel and then rubbed, while still
{Warm, with tissue paper.

It before taking' butter out of the
paper in which it is wrapped it is im¬
mersed in cold water for one or two
minutes the paper will come off per¬
fectly clean, thus avoiding waste of
butter.
The reason why sausages burst while

cooking is that they contain too great
an allowance of breadcrumbs. Boil
them for a minute or two before you
fry them and you will find the annoy¬
ance avoided.
Try frying oysiters after dipping in

egg and cracker crumbs by dropping
tliem in'to a deep kettle of hot lard,
like croquettes, instead of frying on

a shallow frying pan with very little
lard, as is the custom with so many
cooks.

French chalk if plentifully applied
will clean evening- slippers which have
not become soiled enough to submit
to a professional cleaner. Indeed,
rench chalk is a most excellent thing
have in the house, as its uses in

!ul household are many.
ht cakes add it

ikes flour

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Woodbine, Jersey's latest munici¬
pality, embarked on its official career
on Monday, when the newly elected
officials took the oath of offioe and
began their dnties. The borough is
unique in being distinctively Hebrew,
formed of the Baron de Hirsch Col¬
ony in South Jersey.
With a single exception all the offi¬

cials are Hebrews. The obaracter and
standing of those chosen to offioe may
be taken as an indication of the fair
start Woodbine is making.
The Mayor is the superintendent of

the Baron de Hirsch Oolony School ;
the Tax Assessor and Justice of the
Peaoe is an instructor in the indus¬
tries school, and the Council is made
up of a practicing physioian, who is
a man of univeristy education ;a man¬
ufacturer of machinery, a dry goods
merchant a wholesale butoher and
the superintendent of a faotory.
Woodbine is beginning well, and will
be an objeot of interest to the rest of
the State..New Brunswiok Times.

When the Legislature met in extra
session there was a sample voting
machine on exhibition at the State
House, Trenton. Most of the legis¬
lators have not had much opportunity
of setting well acquainted with these
machines and this one attracted much
attention. It served to demonstrate
its usefulness very thoroughly..Plain-
field Dailv Press.
Of course it was expeoted that Gov¬

ernor Murphy would appoint Attorney
General MoCarters' successor from
Essex. Essex isn't in the business of
missing anything these days. But,
sinoe it had to be an Essex man, we
are glad that the Governor selected
the retiring official's brother, Mr.
Robert H. McCarter. The new Attor¬
ney-General is a man of pleasing per¬
sonality, great ability and sterling
intergity. .Passaic Daily News.

Middlesex politics are beginning to
attraot attention already. Politics in
that county have always been peculiar
and there are no seasons exempt.
There are no off years there..Jersey
City Journal.

Whipped whites of eggs are also added
in this way.

In ironing ribbons, instead of plac¬
ing the ribbon on the ironing board
and passing the iron over and over
the surface the result will be more sat¬
isfactory if the ribbon is drawn frogn
under the iron a few inches at a time,
taking care that the edges are kept
even, else the ribbon will present a
crooked appearance.

If the household fortunate enough to
possess an open grate will save orange
peels and nut shells it will have an
added source ot enjoyment. If some
orange peel is thrown into the Are
just after it is started the peel will
give a delicate odor to the atmosphere,
and if a handful of nut shells are used
to help start the fire the cheerful
crackle will also be welcome to the oc¬

cupants of the room.

Filial Love.
Sunday School Teacher.Now, Jim-

mie, tell us why you love your fathei
and mother?
Jimmie.'Cause they'd lam the stuf-

fln' out o' me if I didn't..N. Y. Her¬
ald.

Might Have Made a Difference.
"I say," said Berkeley to his wife

yesterday at dinner, "you didn't say
anything to anyone about what I
was telling you the night before last,
did you? That's a secret."
"A secret! Why, I didn't know it

| was a secret," she replied regretfully.
"Well, did you tell it? I want to

know."
[ "Why, no, I never thought of it
; since. I didn't know it was a secret."
.Stray Stories.

Thli Age of Imitations.
"You deny," said the upright judge,

"that you are a combination in re¬
straint of trade, and yet you ac¬

knowledge that you have cornered
the entire supply of imitation silks."
"We acknowledge that, your hon¬

or," smiled the president of the com¬
bine, "but the law only takes cog¬
nizance of realities. We contend
¦Uwe are merely an imitation silk

ORGANIZED LABOR.

Nearly ten thousand members of the
Amerioan Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners, whioh is now on strike,
paraded up Fifth avenue, New York,
Monday, making, according to the
leaders, the largest demonstration by
a single trade union ever seen in that
oity.

The journeymen plasterers' strike,
at Reading, Pa., whioh has been on

since April 1, was declared off yester¬
day. All the leading firms of master
plasterers acceded to the demands
made by the union men. The men

will receive 40 cents an hour and an

eight-hour day.

At a meeting held at Tamaqua, Pa. ,

the superintendents and principals of
the Association ot Sohuvlkill County
decided to band together like a trade
union for mutual protection. The
association also recommended that
pupils under the age of twelve years
be not allowed to study outside of
school hours.

/. o
Not satisfied with] the food, a hun¬

dred Italians, employed by Contractor
McManus, on the new Pefinsylvania
Railroad through. the southern end of
Lancaster countv. Pa. , madqa riotous
demonstration Monday night. They
were armed with pistols and knives,
and for a time serious trouble was

threatened. The rioters were finally
overwhelmed and yesterday were sent
to Philadelphia.

O "

At a conference between Manager
Lowry, of the Amerioan Oar and
Foundry Company of Bloomsburg,
Pa., and a committee representing
the Iron Moulders' Union, the com¬

pany agreed to operate the fonnderies
under the union system, with mini¬
mum pay of $2.50 for moulders and
with the stipulation that future diffi¬
culties be amicably settled by a con¬
ference between the oompany and its
moulders.

President Samuel Gompers, of the
Amerioan Federation of Labor, has
left Washington for Toronto, where,
beginning Monday, the exeoutiye
conucil of the Federation will be in
session for one week. All labor dis¬
putes, matters affecting the several
organizations of the Federation which
have resulted in lesser and greater
ruptures in labor oiroles, and other
causes of discussion will be taken up
by the oouncil. All Bides to the
several controversies to be threshed
out by the members of the oounoil
will be given a hearing, and the sess¬
ions promise to be of the utmost in¬
terest to the labor world. The city
government of Toronto will entertain
the members of the oonnoil at a ban¬
quet. Following the adjournment of
the meeting, President Gompers will
visit St. Catherines, Montreal, and
other oities in Canada, where he will
deliver addresses on the labor quest¬
ion. After these meetings he will go
through the New England States
before returning to Washington.

Special Trains To The Assembly.
The enthusiasm which has been

evidenced by Presbyterians in regard
to the meeting of the Qeneral Assem¬
bly at Los Angeles in May, has devel¬
oped to such an extent that it is an¬
nounced by t^ie Chicago & Northwest¬
ern and Union Pacific Railways that
a special train will leave Chicago
Wednesday, May 13th, for the accom¬
modation of those who desire to attend
the Assembly and who will be enabled
thus to travel in congenial oomDany
and upon specially arranged schedules
that will pbrmit time to visit the
principal points of interest en route.
The special will consist of Pullman

standard drawing room sleeping oars
and Pullman tourist sleeping oars,
from Chicago and Pullman standard
sleeping cars from Pittsburg, Colum¬
bus, Davton, Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis, through to Los
Angeles without change.

2497-4-24-1

Reduced Rates To Atlanta.

For the benefit of those desiriog
to attend the National Conference of
Charities and Correction, to be held
at Atlanta, Qa. , May 6 to 12 the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Atlanta from
all stations on its lines, good going
May 4 to 6, inclusive, and good to re¬
turn to reaoh original starting point
on or before May 16, at reduced rates.

Trouble In Store for Tommy.
Indignant Neighbor.This is the tin

pan your boy Tommy tied to our

dog's tail a little while ago!
Tommy's Mother (becoming equally

indignant).I shall certainly have his
father whip him! That was my best
pan! Chicago Tribune.

Wonld Have Been* Safer.
The Bride.Oh! Jack! Alow delight¬

fully romantic it is to think that we
are actually an eloplng/couple.
The Groom.You do^j't regret it,

do you, darling? /'
The Bride.Oh! No! But I do

wish we could have eloped with fa-
ther's consent..Brooklyn Life.

But ¦ Better, Safer Method Found.
For twenty years I %Vaa an awful suf¬

ferer from Varicose veips and ulcers on
my leg. For twelve winters I sat in a
chair, my leg pained ma so I could not
lie down. I
The doctors began tt> say I would

never use it again
Others advised amputating my leg to

prevent gangrene from sitting in.
One day I read of Dr. Dwvid Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy. I boAght a bottle
and commenced taking it. V
And I surely believe if I I not taken

Favorite Remedy I would I not be alive
today. My leg healed up entirely and I
am now well and strong. >

JOSEPH H. MTJLCOX,
377 Church St. , Poughkeejjisie, N. Y.

A prominent physician of jfoughkeep-
sie, N. Y., in explaining th e demand for
this King of kidney, liver, bladder and
blood medicines, said: "Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Renaedy acts as a
nerve and blood food. It has made
many permanent cures ox.' nervous debil¬
ity, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism and of the sicknesses peculiar to
women, where other treatments have
failed. For headaches, constipation and
that run down condition, there is noth¬
ing else half so good as this great kid¬
ney and liver medicine."
Druggists sell it in New 50 Cent Size

and the regular $1.00 size bottles, ft
Sample bottle.enough for trial, free by mail.

Or. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Oi*. David Kennedy'* Rose Jelly radical cur*
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold Id Head. 50c.

Keasbey ifc Hnruekov sell an<]| recom¬
mend I)p. L>avld Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

BUTTER AND HEALTH.

(t Is Good for Mont Delicate Pemoni
and Cheaper Than Coil-

liver Oil.

Butter is so common a commodity
that people use it mul scarcely ever

think what wonderful value lies at

their hand in the pats of dainty yel¬
low cream fat. Of course they know
that it is useful in many branches of
cookery, and that without its aid the
table would be bare of its thinly cut
bread anil butter, its delicate cakes,
and its other accessories. Beyond
these utes the value of butter is a thing
only vaguely thought of.
But this delicate fat is as valuable

as the dearer cod-liver oil for weakly
people, and doctors have frequently
recommended the eating of many thin
Elices of bread, thickly spread with
butter, as a means of pleasantly tak¬
ing into the body tissues c>ne of the
purest forms of fat it is possible to
get, &ays a health journal.
Butter is a carbon, and all excess of

it is stored up as fat in the body. It
gives energy and power to work to
those who cat heartily of it. So it is
not economy at table to spare the but¬
ter, even to the healthy folk, for any¬
one afflicted with consumption, buticr
cookery, if plenty of fat can be digest¬
ed, is one of the best ways of curing
the disease if it is in its early stages,
or of keeping it at bay if advanced.
Butter is not a simple fat, composed

of oil merely one sort. It is a mixture
of no less than seven different sorts of
fat, and no more complex oil can be
taken than this is.

"Now good digestion waits on appe¬
tite, and health on both." If it
doesn't, try Bardock Blood Bitters.

Date Cream.
Tilt a quart of milk in a double

boiler with a teaspoonful of
blanched and chopped almonds and
let it scald. Add two tablespoonfuls
of cornstarch to a cup of sugar and
beat to a cream with a tablespoon-
ful of butter; add the milk slowly
to tnis mixture and then return to
the double boiler. Stir and cook
smooth and thick, then add two cup-
fuls of stoned and skinned dates.
Turn into a glass dish and set away
to get very cold. Serve with choco¬
late sauce. Chocolate may be add¬
ed to this pudding instead of flavor¬
ing with almonds. In this case serve
a vanilla sauce instead of chocolate.
.Washington Star.

Sew Coins Caat Laa« Year.
During the calendar year of 1902 the

coinage of the mints of tht country ag¬
gregated $79,4135,813.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croap. In¬
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' Eoiectrio Oil. At any drag
store.

Making an KSort.
"Every man should have a mission

in life," said the parson.
"Sure thing," answered the politi¬

cian. "I've been trying for the last two
years to get a foreign mission with a

good salary attached.".Ohio State
Journal.

Milwaukee and Baltimore.
Milwaukee has one United States

senator and two representatives in
congress. Baltimore has no United
States senator and has two represen¬
tatives. The population of Milwaukee
is 265,315. The population of Balti¬
more is 508,957.
"Cure the congh and save the life."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Svrnp cures
coughs and oolds, down to the very
verge of consumption.

Aa K.Tplalned. J

Mrs. O'MuJIigou. Oi waiit a cake av

soap.
Polite Clerk- -Do you wish some¬

thing for toilet purposes-, ma'am?
"Indade an' Oi don't. Oi want it to

wash me face an' hands wid.".Chica¬
go Dsih Xews.

"I had a running, itching sore on
my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's
Ointment took away the burning and
itohing instantly,, and quickly effected
permanent oure. " vO. W. Lenhart,

i Bowling Green, 0.

CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS.

APRIL

S M T F

MAY

W

Pulaski
Singing

Apr. 22 Anniversary Dance,
Park, Harmone
Society.

Apr. 28.Entertainment, Baptist Cha¬
pel, Ladies Aid.

Apr. 28.A. B. O. Sociable and Enter¬
tainment, Simpson M. E.
Chnrch.

Apr. 30 and
May 1.Cantata, High Sohool Audi¬

torium, by ohildren 1st Floor
of High school.

May 7.May day supper with straw¬
berry shortcake. Ladies
Auxiliary, Simpson M. E.
church.

Mav 8.j^ecture by Edward Howard
Griggs, High Sohool Audi¬
torium, auspices High School
Alumni.

May 14.Musical, High School Audi¬
toriums, auspices High
School Alumni.

May 15.Picnic, Pulaski Park, Cen¬
tral Pleasure Club.

May 19.Lemon Social, at the home
of Mrs. G. D. Runyon, High
street, Auspices EpWorth
League, Simpson M. E.

v phurch.
Aug. <8.Excursion

,AEiboy F.
Aug. 27-A-Excursion

Simpson
School.

auspices Court
of A.
to Ocean Grove,
M. E. Sunday

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN
Alttorney-at-Law

122 Smith StreetL Scheuer Building
PERTHi AMflOY, N. J.

Frkd. Lupton. Herbert A. Bushnell.

LUPTON & BUSHNELL
SUCCESSORS TO LUPTON & L.CPTON

..Granite and Marble..

Monuniients
Headstones
and IFenciiag.

Yonr Patronage Solicited.

New Bruns'k Av. & Central R. R.

Chronic Bronohitis Cared.
\"For ten years I had chronic bron¬

chitis so bad that at times I could not
SDeak above a whisper," writes Mr.
Joseph Coffman. of Montmo^enci.Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
employer suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effeot was ahhost
miraculous, and I am now cured of
the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's Honey
and Tar, and always with satisfac¬
tion. " Sold at Sexton's Pharmacy.

Nature'* Flying Machine.
The largest flying machine in na¬

ture is found by Lang-ley and Lucas
to have been the ornithostoma in-
gens, the greatest of the pterodactylsot ancient days, whose body weight
was probably about 30 pounds and
whose extended wings measured
about 20 feet from tip to tip. The
largest of existing flying creatures
is the albatross, which has a weight
of 18 pounds and a spread of wing
of 11% feet, though its wing area is
but seven square feet, while it devel¬
ops only a twentieth of a horse
power, and such is this bird's power
of progression by mysterious soaring
that a tagged individual has been
known to traverse at least 3,150 miles
in 12 days. Whether the pterodactyl
represents the extreme possible limit
of weight-carrying by wings is one
of our interesting problems. Lang-
ley's steel flying machine had a sup¬
porting area of 54 square teet, a

weight of 30 pounds, developed 1%
horse power, and repeatedly flew
from one-half to three-fourths of a
mile. Nature.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.
Robt. J. Miller, Proprietor of the

Bead House Drug Store of Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn., writes: " There is more
merit in Foley's Honey and Tar than
in any other eongh syrup. The calls
for it multiply wonderfully and we
sell more of it than all other cough
syrups combined. " Sold at Sexton's
Pharmacy.

Lamb Sand nlrhin.
Mince cold roast lamb fine and sea-

sou with salt, pepper and tomato cat¬
sup. Add a few minced olives, and
make all into a paste with mayonnaise
dressing. Cut these' sandwiches into
diamond shapes. Detroit Free Press.
Pneumonia is robbed of its Terrors
By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops

the racking oough and heals and
strengthens the lungs. If taken in
time it wlil prevent an attack of
pnenmonia. Befuse substitutes. Sold
at Sexton's Pharmacy.

* Snr» Tent.

Chumley-- lie saya ho wat born in
ItJily.
Dumley.Yes, T know; bn*t I found

out that he was only lying about that.
"Is that, so?"
"Yes; I asked him casually one day

bow long it took to thoroughly roasl
peanuts, and he didn't know.".Phila¬
delphia Press,

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates, and will mot constipate like
nearly all other oough mediomes. Be¬
fuse substitutes. Sold at LSexton'sPharmaryj

CITY DIRECTORY,
CHURCHES.

Beth Mordecai, Ilobart Street
Dr. M. Kopfstein. Friday, 8.1
Saturday, 10.00 a. m. 1 1 ebri
Saturday i p. m. Sunday Schoo.'

Congregational (Swedish)
.Pastor, Theodore Englund-
vices 10.30 a. m. 7.30 p. m. Si^ol9.30 a. m.

First Perth Amboy, Hebrew vid
Society, Elm Street, P. Joselso^e.
Services, Friday 6 to 7 p. m ay
8.30 a. m., 4. 30 p. m.

First Baptist.Fayette St..fiv.
Percy K. Ferris.Sunday Serviind
and 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. ayschool 2. 30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. 45
p. m. Prayer meeting \Vedri45
p. m.

First Presbyterian, Market sttyHall Park, Pastor, Rev. Harlatn-
denhall D. D. Sunday service; a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday Sella,
m., 2.30 p. m., Junior C. E. -n.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6.40 p. m. Prayng
Wednesday 7.45 p. m.
Grace English Lutheran.

Pastor, Rev. E. J. Keuling.
vices 10.30 a. m., 7. 30 p. m
2. So p. m.

Holy Cross Episcopal Wa
John sts. Rev. D. A. Willesjin
charge Sunday Services toxoid
4.00 Sunday School 2.30 p. m.

Methodist (Danish) Madisonid
Jefferson st., Pastor, Rev. An.
Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m. arp.
m. Epworth League, 3.45 p. mySchool, 2.30 p, m. Class meetd-
nesday and Friday at 7.45 p. m.

Our Savior's Lutheran (Danishit.
Rev. V. B. Skov, pastor. Sundaes
10.30 a m. and 7.30 p. naySchool 2.30 p. in.

Simpson Methodist High anon
Sts. Pastor, Rev. S. Trevenai,
A.M. Sunday services 9.30 50
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Sunday s<;®
p, m. ; Epworth League, 6. 30 p. br
meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 p. lie
training class, Friday, 7.30 p.
Gleaners, Friday, 4.30 p. m,;
worth League, Friday, 7.00 p.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic,
Rev. B. T. O'Connell, pastor;
Mitchell and Rev. T. F. Blake,
Sunday services 7.00 8.30, 9.31
a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday Sclii
m.

St. Paul's German Church
street Pastor Rev. Jacob Ganns.;s
every 1st and 3rd Sunday of thi.
Sunday School every Sunday att,

St. Stephens Roman Catholic .
State St. Rev. J. Ziellnsk, pasj-
day services, 8.00, 10.30 a. m. s>
4.00 p. m. Sunday Scnool 3.30

St. Stephens Lutheran (Danish
St. Pastor Kev. J. Christianson.yservices 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. i-
day School 3 p. m.

St. Peters Episcopal Rector St-,
Rev. J. L. Lancaster. Sundays
10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m, Sund,l
2.30 p. m.

W. C. T. U..Meets at 27 Sm'ii.
ery Sunday at 4 p. m.

LODGES.

CT
atju

its. L,s.p.r

*

I. O. O. F. Lawrence Lodge. NoJ
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Str
every Friday night. Dr. Frank Crowth!
N. G. ; F. L. Herrington, Sec'y., Madiso^Ave.
A. O. U. W. Meets Odd Fell

Smith Street 1st. and 3d. Mond
Mandeville, M. W.; J. S. Philli]
!j Kearney Ave.

B.VP. 0. E. No. 784. Meets
Hall, corner Smith and Rector 1
and 3rd. Tuesdays. Dr. Frank
E. R. ; W. A. Crowell, Sec'y.Street.

Deigree of Pocohontas I.
Meeta every 2d and 4th Friday atjuMrs. Jf. Smith, Pocohontas.
liam Gfreenleaf, C. of R. Mis.
C. of W?

F. andj A. M. Raritan Lodge .

Regular Communications 2nd. 1.
Thursdays, Odd Fellows Hall, Snfct
C. F. Hall, W. M.; C. K. Seamai,High Street.
Imp'd O. R. M. Po Ambo TriljCouncil Sleep every Thursday, pSchwartz, Sachem, Hans S. Smith;.Andrew Jensen C. of W.
K. of P. Algonquin Lodge,Meets every lVlonday K. of P. Hfe

and High Strfeets. Harvey Stetsc ;Chris Meshrow, K. of R. and S.
K. of C. San Salvadore Councs

every 2d and 4th Wednesday in .

Hall, Smith _atid Rector Street...
Growney, G. K. ; Recording tRichard A. Bolger, 124 Market Sti

I. O. ofF. Court Perth AmV.
3043. Meets K. of P. Hall, 1«|
Smith Streets, every 1st and 3rd T.
John K. Sheehy, C. R. Peter Pou.
S., 165 Elm Street

R. A. Middlesex Council N.
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smit
every second and fourth Tuesday,yMcCullough Regent, N. H. Moort,
tary, 60 Jefferson Street.

K. of G. E. Meets in Odd FJ
Hall, Smith street, every Tuesday 1
George Bath, Noble Grand; Frank b|Keeper of Records, 129 Mechanic sti

P. O. S. of A., Washington Camp^
79. Meets every Thursday night, K. c
Hall, cor. High and Smith street. F
Waters, President; J. M. Mills, SV
57 Jefferson street. J

I. O. of F., Court Keasbey, I
Meets last Thursday of every tK. of C . Hall, corner Smith anjrstreets. G. W. Fithian, Chief ;H. E. Pickersgill, Secretary, 77 Le

I

Bnalneasllke.
The Blonde.Did May

Charlie's proposal?
The Brunette.No. She si|

would file his application and 1

anything turned up she wo;
him know. Chicago American

1

Those IiOninn,' Womui,
Pearl.Did you heur about "i

ful fright George got on his w
day?
Maude Yes; I was th

her..Brooklyn Eagle.
I What It Lacked.

He.But poverty is no disgr
She.Um-m, no; bat there

medals connected with it, ei
Judge.


